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I ; The attitude taken jby -- Dr. Nesbitt with reference to the suppression bl
information relative ,to the issuance of: tie permit for the exhumation of the
body of Mrs. Hnghain 9f --
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WilmingtiiDrhNesbt is the r last personbiUJ "would have expected - to' takb
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him daily about the matter; shows ingratitude that, no one m the Wilmington
newspaper" professiont thought '.h'inv; capable' of. No one;; would ask Dr?; Nes-bl- tt

to give information that did not rightfully belong to ' thelpubilc as a
reciprocal proposiUbnr'and the question of whether the information sought
was of public nature is one .about which there; can be an honest " difference
of opinion but certainly there was no. occasion for Dr, Nesbitt 'to go out. of
his way, in an effbr,t,to clear his own: skirts," to try tc belitUe Uie newspaper
man and' his' mission!"

No one knows. better thaja Dr. .Nesbitt the functionsfof & newspaperjlttie
fact that : they ?ire . in a way public servants.' as pointed out v yesterday t by
Mayor Moore. and are responsible tovthe'pebple
Ne8bltthimseltl4me: kn in large
measure-the- T success of ikis Jhealth-wor- k r in : Wilmirigtori to vthe -- newspapers,
which' stood by'lbiminuifulif 'through thick' and 1 fNo one' knows better
than Dr. lesbrttat th public; h
other than ;jyarbuhf;the- - newspapers, for; whfch . they

"

pay , their money. '

It; was through 'the medium of a local newspaperr-T- he ;Wilmington
firsts

Mr. R. P. McClammy, the then owner W this paper opened his columns to a
series Vof articles writ conditions of
the city; This 'paper "was criticised by a large number, of people and it be-ca-

necessary for the paper to speak out editorially in, behalf of the work
being done, through tie publication of these articles." :;" r' ': :' ,:; '.- - :.':J-- -

The publication of .the- - series of articles led ;to the employment of Dr.
Nesbitt as city-- health' officer and later to his selection for the . place he now
holds. The" great' turmoil that was created Jn the city is still fresh in the
minds of the people . . It was ta the newspapers that Dr. Nesbitt turned for
help and support and it was through their aid he was enabled to really ; ac-

complished something- - in a health way for the good of the town. ; I All r&
member- - the stormy scenes that were enacted a fewv' yearns ago when Dr.
Nesbitt was trying to have enforced certain health measures; t was to the
newspapers he turned for assistance, and they came 'to his rescue and helped
him carry , through his Ptogram , -

The newspapers, stood behind Dr. Nesbitt because they believed in the
measures he sought ; to " hav6 adopted and enforced and" we are not asking
for any favors for so doings None at all. AH we ask or have asked of
Dr Nesbitt's office is that he continue to pursue. the policy, his office boast-
ed of at the time, he really needed the; support of , the; newspapers.; ;i Of
course, recently, things havev been running smoothly j and the aid of : the
press has jiot'been required.. Reference to Dr. Nesbitt and the fight the newspa-

pers-made for,him is cited merely to show that the veiled attack he made
upon the , newspapermen pt;. the. city came with mighty poor grace. ; . ...

Perhaps the newspapera:h Not oncQ
can the writer ; recall any local newspaper criUcism'-o- f Dr. Nesbitt's policy;
He was given the active support and on of both newspapers in near-
ly every' cause he espoused. . :Ah!&fsZM
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Somebody in Germany is going to

be mightily disappointed if aU the
peace talk brings about no results.

Does the German language contain
any expression equivalent to the Eng-

lish "over-the-top?- " If it ever did it
seems to have become obsolete.

r We suppose the grand review of the
"Rainbow" division by Secretary Bak-

er at Mineola toay ; means that those
troops will soon be on their way to
France. . '

.

I

Before Secretary Lansing,, gets
" through publishing those papers he'9

got filed away some folks will be
. vfishing they had never heard of Kais- -

" ' " '
er Bill. ."

v It is natural ?that our. troops behind
the lines and in hearing "of the fight-

ing should be 'anxious;'' to "get at j the
Permans. It looks 'like they will soon

.have Uheir desire. .. ; -
.

Nobody has said yet what the. Iope
thinks Vof 1 the Kaiser's reply, 6 ,hl3
peace note. It was not so hard" for
him to find out what President Wil-

son meant in his n6te. . . - - :

Says The New Bernlan : "Oh, for a
revival of religion in New. Bern, :one

'that will stick.'. Is this a hit at. for-

mer New Bern converts or a slam on
the preachers of that , city ? - .. . i

'' --- r T " : :' : -
, Those Britishers who are trying; to
.make it; harder for ordinary people to
break into the aristocracy make it

Sl;fesil j

4;Viiritfdfpar";!moiip
k y. nrk iitlicJ:k'y

t Li .1 m.

als asd all frcils and
vegetables; SSf i
, Ordinary plowjrij; tnrt?;;

CTr ine, same,

vear. formincr a iisrd
RjL "

v
: arid riearly Impervious '

I '.
' P!o j " that
capacity of the land apd '- -

'shuta out ton per iacro
of natoral plant food. :

f makeathis " plantfbca i

':available aerates" . the.
' soil, "protects' vegetation4.
; against r both drouth and ,
.excess . rhj.i fall and soon
ireoata ita cost in tavixur of .

; fertilizer t expense . arid 5 '

'
' i3iere is a new and better ' ;

yria 6eet ..of Itop v
vr6tJ in stead ol --t M
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ouajfw xuuure won uie ngnt viewror ine mauer wnen ne insisted upon the
information being made public. . It is gratifyjng to nbtethathewas sustained
in thisTiew by theBoard of Health which, has instructed that hereafter all

f
. it : .

Boulders .takeZoprmuch valuable
space, and .qansc. waste; of. work; in

lowing .around '.&IX. Dvriamite -- instantlv smashes, the
biggest bbolder irito easily handled

;

S?As!c?fdr;
'v' To learn how progressive banners I
are risifig;, fiifairiite; 'fb;' rempying '

stamps and boulders, piantuig and : :--'

" bairen aoi t , i tchi ngv

A , -- -f-
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MyhanesfAi ienaieman; aaxiauurf
iiai who has ' been lnn business i. at
Jacksonville Floridigf or- lear
was drowned near that city, accord-
ing ; toia jmpssaga;1 receiyed; today. lie
was 35 years old and leaves a widow
and one cild at 11 Jacj
a i mother, ; Mrs. J. .A. Rendlcman and
Several brothers, and a' sister here.-1--Salisbur-

dlspatcii ,,to, . Charlotte ;Ob-erv;i,v- '-f

arlbttesexperiehcerw pro-

vost guard is . 'altogether interesting.
It was i not generally 'known-- that' the.
guard Svas, operating In the city, ' but a
news report inicate's hat in;a; quiet
'way v it : has beenV producing rsome :

Wholesome "resultsv;They provost
jguard SeemiT to ,hkve; peculiar oppor-- ;
tnnitiea, i forrunntngdown; blin4,rtig-j&r- s

..and has causedg a qommotion. in
the jungle.i naving; cleaned oiit' quite
;a: riumber; iho'se existence;had hot
been ?;suspected: and - having - caused
others to . withdraw a safe t distance
back . from , the r road. The s, provost,
guard is riot i established for the reg-
ulation of 'ihe :'3 soldier citizenship
alone; ;It has police powers and ; can
make arrestsjfor; violation; of the; 'law
In any shape or form.-rCharlot- te

" Ob:
server. .v '.' .'

. :;:'.rA "' ::

sTheTCitizn ? ia Informed that gov-

ernment surveyors are at work on a
large . area of . unimproved land - be-

tween Southern ' Pines ' and Fayette-vill- e

arid that Uncle' Sam's agents are
getting options onu' the, lease ;or pur-
chase of 175,000 , acres of, land ! for the
purpose of making a big permanent
training camp for soldiers. The. story
goes that . the . purchase"" of this" land
means'-- an Expenditure of I about :$2,-000,00- 0,

;hlletrie)?t annual rorital
would amount .toi: the f tidy suin' of
$200,000. It isr estimated thaf;this
great . camp would " mean the'1 expendi-
ture of a million ; dollars a month.
That would mean - considerable - to
Southern cPines. It is said that some-
thing like 100,000 acres are now.; un-

der option : arid ' that the matter will
be I decidedmwithin'the ;next two
weeks.' : The camp; would come within
four miles.; of . Southern Pines and tfie'
other; end would be' aboutN the, same
distance from Fayetteville. Sand
HiU. Citizen, ;t:wt;
, Commenting upon the announce-
ment ma'de by The r

Sun-Journ- al a, few
days ago .to - the'-- effect that' govern-
ment' expertsv were v at that f time at
Morehead City with a portable smoke
house instructing, the fishermen; and
dealers ' in, the . art . of, smocking and
curing menhaden ' and other varieties
of fish that aro not now In general I

use among the' people of this section,
Mr: George NV Ives, one of New Bern's
eading. ahd 61dest;flsh dealers, stated
tody vthat when properly cured, the
menhaden was" one of the "most palat-
able of the mahy;"fish found poff the
North arbliria'dqat and thatin thb
course ,bf!.'ii,:iew;;CyeaT8 they-.wdul- dl be

and that ; the peopTe vdul4 consider ;

them a delicacy.1- - -- Mr. Artnur
Guthrie, a machinist .at 'the New Bern
Iron WorKlJistHayiriilnus one, eye
as the Tesult. of . an accident which
occurred Several fhonths ago. Af the
time of y ic'ciderir Mr5 Guthrie; was
engaged In .working on a piece of
steel, and --asmall sliver of this in
some way flew off with such 7 force
that it penetrated one , of i his s eyes.
An X-ra- y

. pictured of the optic ' was
made,4he offending piece of ste4l lo
cated and Mr. ; GU(hne was . taKen to
Richmond,. .Va.. where it; was remov
ed5 The operation was successful in--

a way but Mr Guthrie lost the sight
of that .eye arid today he had it ,

j Bern ,
Sun-Journa- l, v' yf

".,r; t

- VYITHfH E ED ITO
a Z -:- ;:''?V'' 'Cv-:-

v

New. Bern Sun-Jourha- l. Our tobac;
co " market -- is t &tT. the? present! time
forging ahead ! by leaps aridi bounds;
1 1 ; has grown from; ; a small ; begin-
ning to one, of the leaders" in this sec-

tion and there is every reason to ber
lieve that within the course of a few
years it will be at the top Of the lad-

der and that millions of pounds of
the " weed . wiirbe brought' here and
sold each season. ; - '"

.

i Dunn Dispatch A little more char,
'ity toward : the negro might help him
come with honor through the most
trying period of his existence on . the
American continent. It is not likely
that and race" so. weak has ever faced
so trying a situation as' does the ne--

, gro at this time, and it is to his ev--

lastins honor that he Is facing it witn
a! nobility surprising to those who
least understand his ; character.

;, Grensbbro ' Record. And so it hap-

pened that Mr. Bernstorff, who ..wept
copiously wh en diplomatic , delations
with his country vere broken off,
wasn't such an- - arderitbelieyerri10-eric- a

afterall.. ' It appears .that . he
was using German - gold t tot-- influence
lawmakers tp see vthat America did-

n't declare .war. against GermariyV The
whole; German, plbt.' as - it develops,
was , a; . wonderful, gystem. As ..we . get
the: factsJnv the case the more w feel
justified W what we . have .done and
are flninfer . It; had .. been:,; on tin this
riohntry f6rSriaanyv;yearsi;Iti is now J

evident - tha'f . 0rraanv . was 4 always
afraid bf the partAmerica would pjay.
when she. launched her war, against
France and England. - The fact; thatj
America is doing--: justiwnatfiureriuaujr
was plotting and spending moneys to
keep her from ; doing certaialy; gives
no inspiration to the - Kaisef, : Am-- j

erica ; will ..deciae me ;ittc,( ouu
issue is to be nothing' but the-- annihi
lation nfVtfcri'v Gprman cEmpire. ;, A
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Smoking Tobacco.
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107 Princess Street.

rHYPTOIfV.GLASSES II
HE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Afford a Qomfbrt
.which is appreciated

by,"those who want near or far virion

in one " pair of glasses. ' ( ;

They keep your eyes young in looki

asell as' in usefulness.
1

'"No iiriej seam or hump to blur the

vision. - :i--

EYES TESTED FREE,

SEABOARD AIR LIHfc BJMI

ThV Prorresslve Railway of th South.

.s . Effective ov. lltn,
' S DEPARTURE OF TRAINS FRO

NO. 13- -3
V
:55 P;

WILMINGTON.
m.-T- raln for Charlotte w)

. IntermedlatelPOlnts PULLMAN PAK

v lob car, Wilmington to chab

No. 19 M.-Tra- ln for Charlotteand

Intermediate Points. SEE?niR.f BETWEEN WILMINGTON AND

t LOTTE. ; Open at 10 :00 P. M. for Passen

ARRIVAI OI TRAINS AT WILMNGJ0'
No. 44 12:30 P. M. Train from CJiarlow

e

" Points,
- PAI?TX)R CAR BETWEEN CHARL0TU

AND! WILMINGTON. '
No. 2012:10 A. M. Train from Cbarloro

' and -- Intermediate Points. JSLEMAW
f CAR' - BETWEEN CHARLOTTE

WILMINGTON. PASSENGERS
U REMAIN, i IN SLEEPER UMtt 'f

For detailed. Information and resent

lions, caU - on City ticket Agent om

HoteL-Buildlng- . -

V . 'Phone 178. ,

V;; ,.S'-R- . S. KOONCE, T. P. A

r 'Wilmington, jn. G

THROUGH. SLEEPERS TO AJ""
The old established through sleepiM

car line between .Wilmington ana

lafifo" mfll : Ko 'nnnfimipd Via AUgUS11

lh' corihecfibri with the Georgia

road, upon-th- e fbllowirig schedules. .

hV --WILMINGTON,. . ;3:iYp J
tylorenpe V. K. . , . . ,
Lv Sumter . .- - ..:;'. . . . Vtf
ArOrangeburgVV,i- - 1?;KSght

t in a Mi

XR. ATLANTA (Cen. tine) . . 6:

: Returning: Leave Atlanta .-
--

arrive Wilmington 12: 50 noon..
: in tow

v Passerigers may remain
in , the -- Union, Pppot, which is W

fl

heart of Atlanta, until 7: 00 A

they, so desire; and on account-o- i

earlier arrival (of this train, ana

use of the. Union Depot, ?onV
connections may be made witn
Observation, x Dining,. - Sleeping

8
Coach trains which leave from

gL

staUoh for ..Chicago, Cincinnati,

Louis, etc , ' -

For farest.Uckets, etc, applj;1".
C T. C.- - WHITE, Gen. Pass.

.. ......".- - j ii!llnntAn, I"
Phone 16Q. ; wnm

ATI AWTIC COAST LIN& ...

,The tSandard Railroad of the

"7 , " uejuia,ue .matter oi recora ana open to the inspection of
the piubljfc.,- lcounty attorneys have sustained the view of the board. "

,
' '" Ct. Nesbitt made a 'mistake in not giving to the public the information
relaUve to the braanoftte
have been, more becoming In D Nesbitt to havo admitted v his error and let
I 'go at that, - instead of trying to ring in a sentence in his statement that
apparently is an attempt to cast reflection upon the newspaper men of the

the newspaper men who questioned

'interested. y.ur..?.

help themselves by the exercise, of
economy, consuming as ; little as. pos
sible of ' the articles . of which there
f s(jnuchcomplalnt of high prices.
; We; firmly believe iMr.. Hoover, Mr.

Garfield and the men associated with

w v . iuuuu.' aiuug me .iiues OI
duty put upon them. Impatience 'and
faultfinding will not remedy 'jnatters.
Patience and ' support ?of those men

efforts' are much better.
until
new

should
fait to--' giye the: people the relief ex-pecte- d,

we 'hardly think they would be
subject, to 'censure,- - so; difficult is the
task they have undertaken In fact;
it seems well1 "nigh impossible. Cer- -

tainlyrthey, are not going to please all
vuc. vcuvsv auu uo matter now great
things; they accomplish there will he
many who will think they.5 ought itb
nave done much more; .

A GOOD PLAN.

r
? Twoancecouhty'men have just
purchased carlbad ofijeras(Byat
tlejiri 'the wes
Those.; bought' by Ibne o ;therii5wili be
mi f nn :-- Vi 4n : fn Tnj, w X. 1fun vu viuo-iioiiu,- .; iue utuet ; uuuglll
on behalf of . .a ' bank - in;' Henderson,
which : will ; place s them among the
farmers of , the county on easy terms.
It. is the . purpose of . ther bank in this
way ;td , interest,' the farmers of 'the
county;.iri : improving their stock and
to.V aidotlierii; ln:doing"::sp f lintilW the
county; is well stocked with this splen-
did bred i of cattle. if-- banks in all
the Counties of vthe'State where there
is. need of imprpved stock ,would pur

before North-Carolina- , would take ; its,

rr """"

city.--- ;
' --v. :'''v;'-';- v'i

fkly this paper believes that Dr. Nesbitt was honestly mistaken In
believing that; her couldest subserve the best interests : of the public" In
pursuing ;the policy he adopted, "but evidently; he later found vthat he" was
mistaken for otherwise hould not have made any statement at all Admit-
ting rthe issuance of .the perrnit, f" vfvf. i v .''

: v The Wilmington Dispatch coners;Sat it has a missionVequajiy as im-
portant as 4haCo? Dr. Nesbitt; and while lit win always be the poiicy of ihe
paper not. to .make premature publication of aTmatter nor to deiiberately pub-
lish anything calculated to injure anybody, at the same tUne, it will continue
to make an effort to obtaihand will obtain such inforUon abot any; public

; ,
J .clear that ,, tliey do not intend to - put

,'tSytheVbars' against "American
, V esses. .

J- V There is a man up in the Walnut
' Cove section of this State, , fifty-fiv- e

'years old; who' has never had a dream:
f We have always known that Western
; North CaroiinapTpduces; some mighty

"curious folks. ' - : :

matter inrwhich it thinks the public is

HIGH PRICES. 'I
J

Complaints are being; madel at the

the people promised relief from exist- -
ing high prices. The public must, re-

member that the administration is up

my.

Th. fttandsrrf'' Rsllro Jb af...Th:uth: C.:;;:i,5?1'-- f

North Carolinals; just: now, attract- -
"

H hig attention from all parts of the

f country that she would -- like to dis-- ;
.pense with. Her people" do not enjoy

:; her notoriety over the Bingham or
' 'the Means-Kin- g case. . ','1--

against a tough proposition. . Rules I them ; are ; honesUy1 endeavoring to
and regulations cannot be made andLowr t.i- -' r. i. 7: Arrival andDeparture of Trainsat Wilmington. Effective 'Sept,

; v8thl9l7.Arrivar3,schedules and
i; but & j "rvS

; ; The fienderson Dispatch is
V ity for the storv that a ftraWviiia'

w M.wmv VU U

, ty. man shot himself in the; stomach
; with' a rifle, while trying to kill a

,chicken. The .defense in the Means
case ought to look into that. " '

. PKPAHTUBMt ; ;J TQ::AKT" JOMt:;'iy 'ARBCt YAL8 1 ,
'

.

"-- ' ',
.

' "."No. 51 , Florence, Columbia. PnUman Sleepers, Wll-- : Na--
-

V i "
5:80 JL. M. mington and - Columbia open to receive l. r

paBBengers. after 10 P. M. e,.x ;. : ffZ&r v
?

V-
- mtr h Golisbdro,; Hicbmond, 'Norfolk and, North. IiC2.i0.r .;?.

-"-
- raxlor Ors Wllmitton.nd Nortolk.. ;

;

' '
No. 63. JiwksbnTllle la" i? '': M

.t;;:.8:o5.p..M.v, . ;,:,;;' SSviJ-
- .

1 Plorene,1 "CoWraMa, Augusta', Allan tc. and '' : "
ti?s-,5Si- l. vy? t the ;. West.-"Charlesto- n, I . Savannah;

. 8:43 . P. - M. h - ton- - to Atlanta Via. August and betWsen W lz;&0T. M.$&$J; ,W?ei..aneolittBMaV v-Zw

tyiX'g No.-J.;;.,-v- - YorPullmaiL Cars to ;WaBhington;aad :tr96fil0V'
,f .v , -- 't t , '... .. ,, . . . .. .. . ."'....'..'t?
i'?F0r "F61der"ReservriUcma,

BM wr Ta

j'' . We are glad to note that Governor
;. Bickett .has taken steps to organize
..V:- .."peace" and order force" for the
;" State. The bare fact of its, existence,
v will have a quieting jeffect on a cer-- ;

tain class of our,population. ' : !:

i

tr:

put into effectr4n a day. ;it is ucb a
novel ; role for the; government Hbbe
taking a hand in the.' regulation of
Prices; of the necessaries of life that1
it must'hecssarilygQsfo
11. - Ts 11'- iv 1lis way . tnrougn tne . laDyrmth ' of dif--

tion ; b ;iexedutlonl . of I plana rwithbut
mi eiw , cuiiaiuerauon wouia ; lead to
conditions muchj worse; than those It
is trying to renfedy. !

. . ; . iMi
As to coal.rof which there is, much

complaint the fgovernment is doing
its utmost" to ; find a way r to : cheapen
ittri the consumers, but something
more is to .be. considered,, than . the
iriere , ordering the mine ; owners', the
wholesalers andthe retailers to place
such price ,pn the product as will en-
able ; the consumers to . secure ; it at
certain flgures. . Furthermore, ; ve" do
not sup'pse-'anytl-

contracts j already fema4e." between of.
eratorsjand Sdlesa!iers bfeen"
wholesalers. ;nbr can the
government .require distributors to

or .contracted for, j at, prices ;
. which

would not yield a reasonable' profit to
the ;sellers;:?

e muMrnbt. . expect too much
of thfe goylernmehttan'tldir
alejs.tmrist- - be giveritftime to' ad-- j
just itself, to ?the new and, remarkable
conditions unexpectedly .thrust upon
it t - The ; meri' at the head ',0 affairs;
should bd i Iglyeri editV for trying to
act ln fairness'! to all. vparties. ;f 'it
would nbt dolo Xg

tklea of'food br othgrrissaris ; at
prices which would 5cause; loss tb oth
ers; rThat 4wbuld;bffbncatibri? of

icbnnectionsrgtven, aslinfprmatiori?

V -- tf. ;.i r"

do careiuiiy ? trimmed around- - border
envelope or fastened together. ; -

- ;" ?We hope Raleigh ; has . not congratu
;

J lated herself ibo soon over preventing
;: '.; U fi a lynching. t's going ' to . be exciting

Wl
j and ' dangerous; times; when that;

' . . gro is ; brought back ) for trial next
- Tr V month, ;. Let us all hope that the 'men

;'v ': In authority j and .cool heads - among
--

'

i the, citizenry" will ; be , able to prevent
; ' mob ; violence at . 'that ; time. Tension

; ,; willbe hjgh; "and -- the relief of ; the
, ;.. - County, and. State, officials will be great

:A lh When ' the ;culprft isi placed in the!

: - ' i . $&t '' wwh an'ii-. itv;.:- -

;; . i death j Cell at thejpenitenuary, await-- '
; v; v Ing the day off hisrexecutioriv

;- . - ;y 4;-.-- .
.;

; ?,4 ; Seen ;p thrdurresni ..develojP,
; ; : t " ihents the .'.tears that Bernstorff shed

.
-- on receivlnghlspassports were proh- -

' -
'

. ably; ;through .'ringer-an- d chagrin at
; ; haying sttois'

; criemirigrwnj; p6oiepi6ugh v at
V , , the Mime"' the $-- ffetetjropi , sorrow , at

, V ; ;' heaving ; tp .'leayeAmeriCa;' arid because
.

- ;! ;)ie,felt ;h

" i '
I 'An . tf ni Wtn-V- has a ' news . stand :

? r! "n'k.fhMiiiht.fhe--
;W TlDispatcri Grand Priie Corit

.:rig;;se. ''ffirk f ';:' i 'v'

proper lace among nhestbcki'raislng
3esheJurilon)ycbugpgrti is pne of

c ; j vent, war beweeh1his country and; the
'"United; States, r: We

; could fforgive him :;. - must
,ui4.!Seposttpd; unfolded and in an;

; ;-- foremost .anything; hedid.berjB
i: iha for, those-crbc- o e pebplenusi

t r:,. - ". r V; " 'i:. 7. 'v-- "" '"' - .'J y ";v."; ", ', ,"' " '"'-- "' ' ' '' 'J '.'

. ' ; 'vV''---';-- , '(''!''.? r-'- : '
. ' '' . 'lV'. '' : 'i

de? Aw, itv worth3i4iunarea: puiks4Sitatefffaife- :; :

si-Sa'v1?- M1 be ypid after Sept3mber29f , . - ;

f'V' -- ', 'v::'i' ' , . .
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